INTRODUCTION
A ll cultures from ancient times to the present day have used plants as a source of medicines (1, 2) . As reported by Chen et al. (3) , more than one-tenth of plant species are the chief source of active compounds for drugs to cure diseases of man and his livestock. The majority of the population of developing countries depends on traditional remedies in primary health care, while many people from industrialised countries consider traditional medicine as complementary or an alternative to conventional therapy. The increasing demand for herbal drugs and natural health products throughout the world has contributed to exhausting 20% of wild resources of medicinal species (4) . Another serious cause of the accelerated loss of the natural resources of therapeutic plants is the destruction of their habitats. Such a phenomenon is particularly widespread in Asia, Africa, Latin America and the Middle East, where numerous medicinal plants are threatened primarily due to uncontrolled logging of forests, as well as rapid agricultural and urban development (5) . Simultaneously, it should be pointed out that also in Europe, secondary succession and habitat degradation has increased the risk of extinction of numerous therapeutic plants. According to the Anonymous (6), the best means of conservation of medicinal species is to ensure their persistence in natural habitats. Furthermore, the role of the conservation in situ also has been emphasised by other authors (7, 8) , who highlighted that monitoring of populations is neglected and demographic studies are still strongly desirable.
Currently, one of medicinal taxa suffering the progressive loss of populations as a result of habitat degradation is Valeriana officinalis L. To date, the ecological investigations of the aforementioned taxon have focused on studies of the relation among yield quality and: date of sowing (9) , planting density (10, 11) , fertiliser application (12) , weed control methods use (13) , inoculation of roots with bacteria strains (14, 15) , planting method (16 ) , and developmental stage (17) . As a result of the scarcity of studies conducted in natural localities, the present investigations were carried out, aimed at an evaluation of the impact of habitat conditions on population and individual traits of Valeriana officinalis L. var. officinalis. The specific aims were to assess the variability of: (i) number of ramets, number of leaves in rosettes and the length of the longest leaf in vegetative and generative individuals and ramet clusters, (ii) number of flowering stems in generative individuals and ramet clusters, (iii) height of the highest flowering stem, (iv) number of flowers per generative stem. (20) . The blade of the long-stalked rosette (basal, radical) leaves is pinnate, lance-shaped and serrate. The cylindrical, furrowed stems reach up to 200 cm and bear dichasial clusters of sweetly scented pink or white flowers developing on the branches. In Poland flowers bloom from June to August and are frequently visited by many fly species, especially hoverflies of the genus Eristalis. The lanceolate-oblong achenes are wind-dispersed (21) . After a successful germination of light-demanding seeds lasting 
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from 10-20 days and occurring usually in spring, the seedling appears (22). The following developmental stage might be distinguished: juvenile (individual with a rosette of non-divided leaves), vegetative (individual with a basal rosette with pinnate leaves), generative (individual with at least one flowering stem created around the second year of growth). Over the following years the rhizome grows and the number of ramets multiplies.
Common valerian represents an Holarctic element, euro-temperate sub-element (23); native to Europe and parts of Asia. Individuals can grow in a variety of different habitats ranging from water banks, through wet meadows and low peat bogs, to moist forests (mainly alder forests). They are also used in the treatment of hypertension and cardiac arrhythmia (24) . According to Anonymous (22), the leaves and flowers also contain some of the roots' properties. Common valerian is listed in the European Red List of Medicinal Plants (25) , as well as in many national Red Books and Lists (26) (27) (28) (29) .
Study area
The investigations were carried out in the south-western part of Krakow (southern Poland) in the Kostrze district (N 50°1'26''; E 19°50'1'') at ca. 210 m a.s.l., on the low flood terrace of the Vistula River where the limestone hills (Jurassic-Cretaceous) and tectonic depressions of the Brama Krakowska gate occur. The greatest area is covered by abandoned meadows from alliance Molinion caeruleae Koch 1926. In its vicinity numerous plant communities have formed, from the deciduous forests covering the slopes of the Vistula valley, through the xerothermic calcareous grasslands occurring on limestone and chalk hill slopes, to the ruderal communities appearing near buildings and along the edges of roads (30) .
In order to confirm the repeatability of the results, the investigations were conducted in two study areas ca. 2 km apart (named A and B). Each of them consisted of three neighbouring patches of community dominated by Filipendula ulmaria with considerable share of: low-and medium-growing perennials (Patch I), tall-growing perennials (Patch II) and tall-growing perennials and shrubs (Patch III). The locality of Patches is presented in Figure 1 , whilst their detailed characteristics is given in Table 1 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Studies of habitat conditions
In every Patch one representative, permanent study plot (15 m x 15 m) was established and fenced. In each plot all dominant species (with cover exceeding 25 % of study plot) and subdominant species (with cover ranged from 5% to 25%) were identified, while their cover-abundance degree was visually estimated according to BraunBlanquet approach. Within each plot, 20 measuring points were chosen and marked with plastic pegs. Four points were placed systematically in the corners of the permanent plots, while the remaining points were chosen randomly. The marked points served as centres for setting iron rims, 30 cm in diameter, used for the evaluation of biotic (plant and cryptogam cover, height of the vascular plants) and abiotic habitat conditions (moisture and pH of the soil). The plant and cryptogam cover was measured as a percentage of ground surface (706.5 cm) covered by vascular plants and cryptogams (moss and lichens). The average height of the neighbouring plants was received on the basis of measurements of length (from soil level to the top) of the lowest and highest stems (excluding Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis) growing within the rim, using a folding tape measure. Soil humidity and pH value was measured using a BIOWIN soil sensor (range 1-10) in the 5 cm deep upper soil layer. Soil humidity range: 1-3 -dry, 4-7 -moist, 8-10 -wet; pH range: 1-6 -acid, 7-10 -alkaline. The survey of the habitat conditions was performed on 12 July 2014, 8 July 2015 and 10 July 2016.
Studies of population and individual traits
Considering that Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis belongs to clonal plants, the terms 'an individual' (genet) and 'ramet cluster' were adopted as the basic demographic units. An individual is a plant originating from a zygote. This term was applied to plants creating a single ramet such as a leaf rosette or generative stem. The ramet cluster was understood as an aggregation of ramets formed in the course of vegetative proliferation of a genet. Therefore, the ramet cluster might be either a genet or a group of independent units emerging as a result of the fragmentation of a genet or several genets. In 2014, the abundance of individuals and ramet clusters of Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis was studied in all the study patches. In the years 2014-2016, the number of individuals and ramet clusters were inventoried and labelled with plastic pegs in the permanent plots measuring 100m 2 . The following traits were investigated in the marked individuals and ramet clusters: (i) the number of leaves per rosette and total length of petiole and blade of the longest leaf; (ii) the number of flowering stems; (iii) the height of all the flowering stems (from ground level to basis of inflorescence); and (iv) the estimated number of flowers per flowering stem calculated by multiplication of the number of flowers recorded on an average branch by the number of branches in inflorescence.
Statistical analysis
The normal distribution of each group of the untransformed data (from a particular Patch and year) was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, while homogeneity of variance was tested using the Levene test at the significance level of P<0.05. As the values in some groups were not consistent with normal distribution, and the variance was not homogeneous, the analysis was based mainly on non-parametric tests. The Kruskal-Wallis H test was applied to check whether there were any significant differences among the patches located within each study area and among consecutive years in: (i) plant and cryptogam cover, height of standing vegetation, soil humidity and soil pH; (ii) number of aboveground units in individuals/ramet clusters; (iii) number of radical leaves in individuals and ramet clusters; (iv) the length of the longest radical leaf; (v) the number of flowering stems in the generative individuals and ramet clusters, (vi) the height of the flowering stems; and (vii) the number of flowers. The aforementioned analyses were performed using the STATISTICA 12 software package. The interactive chi square test calculator (31) was applied to check whether there were significant differences among the patches and years regarding the share of vegetative and generative individuals and ramet clusters.
RESULTS
Habitat conditions
The plant and cryptogam cover did not differ among the patches within each study area, as well as among consecutive years. The height of the neighbouring plants, soil reaction and soil moisture did not show temporal variability, while they presented spatial diversity and augmented from Patch I, via Patch II, to Patch III (Table 2) .
Population traits
In the study area A the total abundance of populations of Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis occurring in subsequent patches reached 143, 172 and 118, respectively, whereas in the study area B it achieved 152, 193 and 107. The constant abundance of individuals and ramet clusters within study plots during the whole study period reached 46, 49 and 16 in successive patches located within study area A, and respectively 37, 38 and 21 in study area B. Seedlings and juveniles were not found within both study areas, the share of vegetative individuals diminished, while the percentage of generative individuals and ramet clusters augmented gradually in successive patches and in consecutive years ( Figure 2 ). [2014] [2015] [2016] Table 4 . 
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Individual traits
In both study areas similar tendencies were observed. All vegetative individuals created one ramet (rosette of leaves) during the whole study period. The number of basal leaves did not show temporal variability, but it presented remarkable spatial variability, achieving much lower values in Patch I, than in Patch II and Patch III. The length of the longest leaf did not show any spatial or temporal variability (Table 3 ).
The number of ramets in generative individuals and ramet clusters was similar in consecutive years, whereas it differed substantially among the patches and augmented from Patch I, via Patch II, to Patch III (Table 4 ). In all the subpopulations during the whole study period, the generative individuals and ramet clusters created solely one leaf rosette. The greatest number of radical leaves was observed in Patch II or in Patch III. Furthermore, in Patch III the gradual temporal increase of the number of rosette leaves was observed ( Table 4 ). The length of the longest radical leaf (Table 4) , number of flowering stems (Table  5) , height of the longest flowering stems (Table 5 ) and the number of flowers (Table 5) reached substantially lower values in Patch I than in the other patches. Moreover, the two latter traits showed a remarkable temporal variability in Patch III.
DISCUSSION
The observed lack of temporal changes of the investigated habitat conditions might be caused by the short study period. The similar, substantial plant and cryptogam cover within all the studied patches within both study areas might be an effect of an abundant occurrence of successfully spreading clonal species (32, and literature cited therein), as well as the lack of animal-or man-made disturbances to the continuous plant canopy such as trampling, grazing, browsing, wallowing, raking and many others (cf. 33). Of note is the full plant cover also observed in other communities belonging to the Molinietalia order, namely abandoned meadows representing different stages of the secondary succession and various floristic composition classified to the alliance Calthion palustris Tx. 1937 (34) and Molinion caeruleae Koch 1926 (35) .
The observed much lower height of neighbouring plants in Patch I than in the other ones is linked to the Table 5 . Table 2 . (39) , as well as in highly silty soils (40) . The presented studies also proved the substantial variability of ground moisture among the patches within both study area (5.6-6.3 in Patch I, 8.1-8.3 in Patch II and 7.8-8.2 in Patch III), which might be shaped by the architecture of the plants existing in the standing vegetation. The tall-growing macroforbs (i.e. Filipendula ulmaria, Lythrum salicaria), large-tussock grasses (e.g. Deschampsia caespitosa) and shrubs such as Salix cinerea and Salix rosmarionofolia, occurring abundantly in Patches II and III might contribute to an increase of soil moisture through the creation of numerous stems, with the dense leaf canopy limiting water evaporation and/or production of substantial amount of litter leading to water retention. Such a scenario was already found in abandoned meadows from the alliance Molinion (41) .
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The performed studies, showing much lower values of soil pH in Patch I than in Patches II and III, seem to correspond with the findings of Haynes (42), who found that the occurrence of leguminous crops in standing vegetation might contribute to a decrease of soil pH. The performed investigations are in contrast to the observations of other authors (43, 44) demonstrating the decrease of soil reaction in the course of succession in abandoned meadows. A similar phenomenon was also recorded in experimentally fenced, non-grazed meadows (45) and grasslands (46) . According to Singh and Gupta (47), the decrease of soil pH beneath the litter is caused by the carbonic and weak organic acids liberated as an effect of decomposition of necromass and soil organic matter.
The similar patterns of trait variability among the study patches situated in both study areas indicate the repeatability of the observed scenarios. The observed greater abundance of Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis populations in patches dominated by low-and mediumstatured species might suggest the former occurrence of safe sites for seedling recruitment. Such a scenario was observed by Alyemeni, Sher (48) in populations of Valeriana jatamansi, in which the abundance augments in more grazed and trampled areas near a temporary shepherd's hut and on areas with cattle dung manure.
The lack of individuals in pre-reproductive stages and the increasing share of generative individuals and ramet clusters at the expense of vegetative genets in consecutive study sites and in subsequent years observed in subpopulations of Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis, was also noticed in several other species inhabiting humid and wet meadows in the course of secondary succession. Such a phenomenon was observed in populations of Carex cespi tosa (49) , Gentiana pneumonanthe (50) (51) (52) , Succisa pratensis (37) and Gladiolus imbricatus (36) . A comparison of the structure of the developmental stages of V. officinals in consecutive years suggests that vegetative individuals might retard maturation. Such a phenomenon is named "Oskar syndrome" (53) , triggered by unfavourable site conditions, was observed in several tree species, in which seedlings delay the production of branches, flowers and seed until the canopy becomes open due to death of other trees. This delay of maturation was also noticed in herbaceous species inhabiting meadows in the course of succession, such as Cirsium palustre (54) .
The performed observations support the findings of Ford (55), who reported that the surrounding environment shapes the architecture of an individual. The lower dimensions of leaf rosettes of V. officinalis var. officinalis noted in sites dominated by low-and medium-statured perennials than in places prevailed by tall-growing species correspond with the investigations conducted in populations of other congeners. Rather et al. (56 ) , as well as Mukherjee and Chakraborty (57) argued that in forests with dense plant canopy, individuals of V. jatamansi create larger radical leaves than plants growing under open sunny conditions on rocky slopes.
The observed greater number of ramets per cluster in sites overgrown by tall-growing perennials and shrubs might be the result of successful vegetative growth. The effective multiplication of the aboveground units and enlargement of underground organs, despite the proximity of strong competitors, was found in populations of numerous macroforbs such as Cirsium oleraceum and C. rivulare (58) , Filipendula ulmaria (59-61), as well as Lythrum salicaria (61) . The aforementioned authors emphasise that the effective vegetative growth contributes to the persistence of populations in a colonised site.
The obtained results proving that the number and length of flowering stems, as well as the number of flowers augments in subsequent study sites, is in contrast to previous findings (13) , proving that number of flowering stems in Valeriana officinalis var. officinalis augments with diminishing plant density. On the other hand, Rather et al. (56 ) added that in shady dense habitats, individuals of V. jatamansi create longer flowering stems.
The observed substantial rise in the number of rosette leaves, height of flowering stems and number of flowers in generative individuals and ramet clusters in consecutive years, recorded mostly in Patch III, might be a response to augmenting competitive pressure of tall-growing plants occurring in close vicinity. The temporal differences of individual traits especially within sites in advanced secondary succession level were also observed in populations of Succisa pratensis (38) .
CONCLUSIONS
In light of the performed studies, it can be stated that despite the advanced signs of senescence found in all the studied subpopulations of Valeriana officinalis var. offici-nalis, their condition seems to be satisfactory. The substantial share of vegetative individuals in sites dominated by low-or medium-statured plants increases the chances for the maintenance of subpopulations in occupied sites. Moreover, the vegetative growth enables the spreading and protection from regression from the colonised locations, especially those overgrown by strong competitors. Furthermore, the substantial dimensions of the flowering stems and the considerable flower production noted in places dominated by tall-growing perennials and shrubs might contribute to successful pollination and, in consequence, to the production of seeds that might also be dispersed into safe sites for seedling recruitment such as gaps (62) or nurse plants (63) .
